Jeffrey John Stumpf
September 25, 1965 - May 22, 2019

Jeffrey John Stumpf passed away suddenly at the age of 53, on May 22, 2019, at his
residence in Shelby Township. He was born on September 25, 1965 in Grosse Pointe.
Beloved son of George and Katherine. Loving brother of David (Laura). Proud and loving
uncle of Caitlin and Nicholas. Jeffrey was very dedicated to Eagle Scout Troop # 154
since he was 11 years old, he taught Life guard courses and CPR courses for the
Rochester Community since he was 16 years old, enjoyed being with his family, he
collected stamps, enjoyed traveling, and was very devoted to his niece and nephew by
attending just about all of their sporting, band and drama events. He was always there for
them. Jeffrey will be dearly missed by his family, friends, scouts and former students.

Visitation Tuesday 2-9:00 p.m. with a 7:00 p.m. rosary service and a 7:30 p.m. Eagle
Scout Service at the Wasik Funeral Home, Inc., 49150 Schoenherr Rd., (N. of 22 Mile Rd.)
Shelby Twp. Instate Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. until a 10:00 a.m. funeral mass at St.
Mathias Catholic Church, 12509 19 Mile Rd. (W. Schoenherr Rd.) Sterling Heights.
Committal service at Resurrection Cemetery, Clinton Township.
Memorial contributions may be made to Great Lakes Council BSA,
www.michiganscouting.org or The Capuchins. Thecapuchins.org
Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the family at www.wasikfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I was greatly saddened to hear of the passing of Jeff. We met 30 years ago at the
local high school swimming pool where Jeff managed the pool and I swam for
leisure. We became fast friends due to our mutual love of and volunteerism in
scouting.
This continued for many years leading into Jeff becoming my husband and my
accountant, branching to help our adult children as well.
Because we always had so much to talk about, our tax sessions eventually led to
sharing home cooked meals at my home before getting down to the business of
taxes. We often celebrated a good return at the local ice cream shop!
Jeff was one of the "good guys." Always willing to help, generous in his time and
talents. Our loss is heaven's gain. He will be sorely missed. My deepest sympathy to
his family. Cheryl Hill

Cheryl Hill - June 02 at 07:38 PM

“

Jeff was such a wonderful, kind person. I just heard the news and wish I could have
reached out prior to the funeral. My condolences to his family, especially to his niece
and nephew who I know he adored. Jessica Hill

Jessica Hill - May 30 at 12:30 PM

“

Our prayers are with your family at this very sad time. Jeff was a wonderful neighbor!
He was always busy helping people and sharing his talents with so many. We will
really miss him in our Holly Court neighborhood.
Love from Lou and Dan Moss

Lou and Dan Moss - May 29 at 08:03 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Jeff's passing, my thoughts and prayers are with his
family,friends and fellow Scouts.
Henry Lockwood
Troop 154

Henry Lockwood - May 28 at 09:42 PM

“

Jeff was my counselor for Lifesaving Merit Badge and a fellow Eagle Scout. I took his
class three times, once at Lost Lake Scout Reservation, in Clare Michigan, and twice
at the swim program at Rochester Community Schools. As this class, was Lifesaving
and in essence training people how to become Lifeguards, this was Not a "Cupcake"
badge or skill. He was high demending but fair teacher. I remember swimming laps
and doing some type of drill that I threw up on the side of the pool. But I cleaned it
up,caught my breath and got back in the pool.
Lifesaving Merit Badge was like the last two or three badges I needed to earn my
Eagle Scout Award and take my place on that thin blue line of Eagle Scouts as part
of the Eagle Scout Class of 1989. I am Forever Grateful. This was my first
experience with being trained as a public safety officer, because after that I went to
Emergency Medical Technician School, then on to Electrocardiogram Technician
School and later to the Macomb Fire Academy to become part of the Fire Service, to
again take my place on that thin blue line. Soar high with the Eagles, Jeff on the
other side of the Veil. Till we meet again.

James Christopher "Chris" Starnes
Eagle Scout Class of 1989
Clinton Valley Council

James Starnes - May 28 at 05:02 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Jeff’s passing. I remember him well from Schwarzkoff. I will
keep all in my prayers. Pam Holliday Troyer

Pam Holliday Troyer - May 28 at 12:20 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Bob Sturza - May 27 at 09:50 PM

“

Jeff and I would walk to school together. His pace was a lot faster than mine. I ran
across a newspaper clipping from 1979 with Jeff and my pictures on it talking about
us earning our Eagle.

Bob Sturza - May 27 at 09:31 PM

“

My heart goes out to Jeff's parents, brother, extended family and friends. Knew Jeff
from down the street growing up. Such a bright person, so sensible, great head on
his shoulders, extremely nice guy. (the only person in 7th-grade science class to get
A's all four quarters) Reading tributes about how devoted and selfless he was to so
many people in the years to follow is not the least surprising. To those he touched
take comfort in the precious times shared with Jeff.

Larry Lancaster - May 27 at 12:06 AM

“

So very sorry to hear of Jeff’s passing. He taught Life Guard classes for the
Enrichment Department at Rochester Community Schools. All his students loved
him. He was a great teacher and thoroughly enjoyed his teaching job. He will be
missed.

Carol Schaedel - May 26 at 10:15 PM

“

Jeff and I went elementary school together and cub scouts, so sorry for your loss

David Kuciel - May 26 at 06:51 PM

“

George and Katherine, I'm so sorry to hear of your loss. Thoughts and prayers are
with you and your family, Dawn Fletcher/Monday Bridge

Dawn Fletcher - May 26 at 06:34 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I went to school with Jeff since kindergarten. He was
always very kind. ...Lisa Doherty Kwasnik

Lisa - May 26 at 02:45 PM

“

What a good neighbor and thoroughly nice man. I spent many hours talking to Jeff at
our mailbox discussing all the important things in life that we all experience. As an
original owner on Holly Court, we will miss his presence. Eternal rest grant unto him,
O Lord.

Frances Schulte - May 26 at 02:43 PM

“

George and Kathy you have our deepest sympathy as you suffer the loss of your son
Jeffery. The posted pictures are a wonderful tribute to the man that he was. May your
faith in God give you strength in the days, weeks, and months ahead. We are
thinking of you . . . Cary and Russ Anton

Caryl Anton - May 25 at 03:00 PM

“

49 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wasik Funeral Home, Inc. - May 25 at 01:49 PM

“

Mr. Stumpf,
Thank you for being my mentor and helping me to become a better person. Without
your training I would have not been able to become a Red Cross Water Safety
instructor aide and obtain my first job. Thank you for everything.
Sincerely yours in Brotherhood,
Christopher Smalley
Troop 154

Christopher Smalley - May 25 at 08:42 AM

“

I was saddened to hear of Jerry's passing. May the Good of all comfort be with you
now. My thoughts and prayers are with the whole family.

Sally - May 25 at 07:10 AM

“

George and Kathy, we are so sorry for your loss, please accept our most sincere
condolences.
Sadly also we will not be able to travel to Michigan at this time to attend Jeff’s funeral
due to my hip problem and impending surgery next month however we will be there
in spirit, our thoughts and prayers are with you in this sad time.
Love,
John & Michelle Ogg

John & Michelle Ogg - May 25 at 01:49 AM

“

We, you me, Brian, David and Kristin, all had some good times growing up, the
vacations, our parents card nights, trips to Cedar Point, summer sleep overs, the
tennis lessons, bike rides, euchre games, the dice, monopoly, risk, and life games to
name just a few moments that we shared. Thanks for the memories, I will miss you.
Todd

Todd - May 23 at 05:54 PM

